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RESOURCE LIST

Curriculum:
- Fleming N, Meredith Loveless, MD; Anne-Marie Amies Oelschlager, MD; Karen J Browner-Elhanan, MD; Yolanda Evans, MD, MPH; Patricia S Huguelet, MD; Nicole W Kajranje, MD; Paritosh Kaul, MD; Hina J Talib, MD; Carol Wheeler, MD. Long curriculum in resident education. *J Pediatr Adolesc Gynecol*, in press.

Case-Based Learning:
- www.pagwebed.org
- www.asrm.org → elearning modules
- NASPAG Clinical Cases in Pediatric and Adolescent Gynecology CD ROM

Visual Diagnosis:
- NASPAG Pedi-Gyn Teaching Slide Set available for purchase at www.naspag.org

Evidence for Suggested Tools/References: